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! 118 ITEMS ON
LIONSMENU AT

[ COUNTY DINNER
District Governor Barclay Make*

Address; Letters Read From
President, Governor

An address by John A. Barclay, dis:rictgovernor of North Carolina, and
trading of messages from President
Kooseveh and Governor Ehringhaus
were high spots of the Murphy Lions
ciub Cherokee county dinner here
Tutsday night at which 118 items of
ciunty grown products appeared on

e menu.
Thi.- was the sixth annual affair

f its kind for the .Murphy club, and
was held in the dining hall ol the
fiegal Hotel, only products giown in
the county, with the exception of salt,
;epper, sugar, etc., appearing on the
menu. Six years ago the Cherokee
( unty dinner was instituted, and at
. at time the committee named to

j. ake arrangements expressed serious
doubt whtner enougn county giown
products could be assembled to assure

at the affair would be a success.

However, 38 items of county gr^wn
products were served, and the dinner
was such a success during subsequent
yeai. the Cherokee county dinner has
become an institution with the local
Li ns as well as an inspiration to
the farmers of tha county an i o « ei

civic organizations throughout the
static

W. .M. Fain, President, a.tt.l a*

master of ceremonies. The following
I'i gram was rendered:
Welcome address.H. Bueck.
DINNER.
Solo.Mr-. Glen Bates.
R< adir^s.Miss Lois Latham.
Solo.Bill Owenby.
Readings.Mrs. E. G. White.
Address.J. B. Gray,
Solo.Miss Martha Nell Wells.
Address, '"Our Nation's Safety".

* tin A. b i clay.
Duet.Mi* Glenn Bates and Bid

Owenby.
Heading.Miss Liu* Latham.
Remarks.Prof. Jack Lance.
Vctnl Solo.Mrs. Glenn Bates.
Talk.Mrs. John C. Campbell.
Announcements.Letters read from

1 Resident Roosevelt, Govornor Ehringhaus,and J. L. Brown.
Miss Mary Nell Williamson presidedat the piano.
At the conclusion of the program,

i resident Fain called attention to
the first china wash bcwl ever brought
to Murphy, the property of Mrs. CarolynHarrison B. yson. It was brought
to Murphy by CoL A. R. S. Hunter,
first white nuin to settle among V.e
Indians in this section.
ne also displayed the trophy won

by the local Lions club three yeais
ago in a state wide achievement contest,and stated that the chair he sat
in during the dinner was the property
of the Woman's club and was made
by W. D. Townson, local furniture
manufacturer, from lumber grown
and sawed in the county.

Favors were paper weights of talc,
cut round with t.he letter L engraved
in the center, furnished by J. W.
Bailey, manager of the Notla Talc
Company; and pencils furnished by
the W. M. Fain Grocery company.
The meeting was an enjoyable affair,and one that will be long remembered.A list of the 118 productsgrown in the county and used

in preparing the dinner follows:
Chicken, turkey, pork, bacon, beef,

rabbit, duck, pigeon, dove, guinea,
capon, ham, brains, sausage, hogs
head, cheese, liver mush, pressed tongue,lady peas, black eyed peas, americanbeauty peas, rice peas, crowder
peas, unknown peas, whippoorwill
peas, brabham peas, brown eyed peas,

' pc(K>| CU^llSII pCHS, BlUtf UCflHO,
lima beans, October beans, white
beans, baked beans, iriah potatoes,
sweet potatoes, turnips, carrotts,
cabbage, parsnips, onions and lettuce.

Corn bread, wheat bread, rye bread
cresdm, sweet milk, butter milk, goat
milk, goat cream, butter, cottage
cheese, eggs, black walnuts, white wa-1
nuts, hickory nuts, chestnuts, pecans,
Peanuts, peaches, pears, apples, grapes
asparagus. rhubarb, parsley horse radish,okra, spinach, turnip greens, sassafras,spicewood, sage, vinegar, cider,grape juice, tomato juice, tomatoes,hominy, kraut, honey sorghum,and popcorn.

Artiohoke pickles, dill pickles, cucumberpickles, gherkins, dixie relish,chow chow, beets, red pepper,sweet pepper, watermelon preserves,
grape marmalaUe, grape preserves,
grape jelly, Apple jelly, apple butter,red cherries, white cherries, red cherry
jam. strawberry jelly, dewberriek.
Preserves, strawberries, strawberrydewberry jelly, dewberry jam, blackberries,blackberry jeUy, blackberryJa,n. raspberries, jam and jelly,

if*m
I e*>kl-* Neirsnafr in Western North (

Murphey, N
THREE ESCAPE

COUNTY JAIL
SUNDAY NIGHT

Chiseling toeir way through a brick\..ll and letting themselves down fromthird story window with the aid nf 11lubber hose, three prisoners escap-d fom the Cherokee county jail lastdunday night about midnight.I he three who escaped were Ji'.nmieGates, white, of Murphy, incarceratedinct Januaiy 2 for violating the prohibitionlaw; Felt Jacksbn and DinkPickens, colored, of Blue Ridge, Ga..who have been in custody since Feb.19 on a charge of assualt.The discovery was made when thejailor was awakened by a commotion
among the prisoners on the secondfloor, and sonsor.e calling to tieailor that the prisoners were escaping.Investigation revealed that aha.Timer, chisel and .screwdriver werethe instrument6 -j**] in diggingmough the wall. Enough brick hadbeen lift*- , u cf"r the windowto make an opening sufficientlylarge to allow tnem to crawl through.A rubber hose, kent on the third llooi
or washing the building, was tied t
one cf the window bars, and acted
a» n rorp o wn wl tie trio -lid tosafety.

Gates ha i Keer« a t usty for se.'i ilweeks ail lr.d the tun of .e jaiilobby outside th: cells. When anopidc ir-ic of measles broke out in theiail he had been helping wait on the-*ick. Officers believe he made a keyenteied the colored cell section on thebird floor and engineered the escapewi « the aid of outside help.
^ 11 effort- so far to apprehend th..ugutives have failed, but officers expectto have them back in jail within

r few days.

Unemployed With
Farm Experience

Should Register
All unemployed person- wi .1 farmngexperience should see V. I. Butt,

v imager of the county re-employmentoffice, and indii-at such on their cards
he C'WA projects in the county will
n be discontinued, and if you are

egistered M hftvlflp filling ex- j1 lit nee, any such jcub turning up. the
unemployed peison can possibly be
.laced if he should desire.
Also, farmers having idle lands and

tenant houses, are requested to file
his information with Mr. Butt's of1ice, and terms and conditions for
renting, so tsiat any families with
farming experience who desire to goback to the farm can be placed in
ontact with such landowners.
Mr. Butt said ihis should be done

as soon as possible.

Crippled Veteran Is
Sworn In As Justice

George Gates, a footless and fin-
»erless World War Veteran, was
Worn in as a Justice of the Peace
Monday by John E. Keener, clerk of
superior uourt. Mr. Uate« resides '.i
miles south of Marble in Valleytown
township, and received his commission
rdm Governor Bihringhaus several
days ago.
An accident a number of years a#o

necessitated the amputation of his
eet and fingers, but this does not
keep him irom performing valuable
services in his community. For sometimehe has been superintendent of
his community Sunday school. He
write? by holding the pen between !
the stubs of both hands.

His case as a world war veteran 1

was given national attention during
%'ie economy fight of a year ago when
it was used as an illustration on the 1

iwuor 01 me united stales oy senator
Rob^nsfon, of Indiana.

Officers Are Fired
Upon By Moonshiners j

For Destroying Still
Mefonshiners took a pot shot at f

Depdty Sheriffs Henry Rose and
Frank Crawford Monday for cutting
down their still and destroying about
3000 gallons of beer which was just
about ready to be manufactured into I
whiskey. *

The officers had already wrought s

their destruction and were on their
way to the car with part of the outfit
when a rifle cracked toward their s

rear way up on the mountain. T.he c

bullet struck a rock abont five feet 1
behind Crspcford. The officer return- a

ed the fire, but said the assailant was i
so high up on the mountain he could
not see him.

The outfit, of 40 gallon capacity, h
was located on Persimmon creek, ^
about 400 yards above the residence t
of Jesse Roberts, the officers said, s

and wa« just ready to begin operation, r

The kettle was described as an old I
lubricating oil drum.
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SCHOOL NEWS
MURPHY BASKET BALL STAR

WINS HONOR

The proud blood of Indian brave? V
®hich vcii»c cfTroy Millsaps, Sophmore of MvryHigh School, was fully J is- '1
rlaytd when he won a place of
honor on the all-tournament seond '
te&.ri at W. C. T. C. this last week ^
end.
Tioy his attended school atBlairsville, Ga.. Murphy and Peach- c

tiet. He ctmes from a family of ^a hletes and ha? three brothers onthe basketball team at Marphy. ^He is five feet eleven inches ftall and weighs 165 pound--.
f,

Miss Cecil Mattox of Asheville Normaltaug.it and observed two wec.s
n ^he second graae under the diiectionof Mi?s Martha Mavfield. She ob-served the first Monuay, taught one ll

lesson on Tuesday and tw les on? all.he other days except the last when
ne taught all day.

. - e had very little help on hei lessonplar.s. They weie rath r 1 :ief A

jut were definite and to the ncint.
iu never referred to her plans while

reaching because she knew exactly 0

ana. t » do.
Miss Mattox i-- very capable. Shv ['has a pleasing personality and all the

r- F i liked her irom the first. She
self-confident and j«".e has pois- 1She had no trouble at all with discipline.She made a study of individualdifference and problem of

h ldrin and dealt with t«iem tactfulK.IMi s Woodfin Pcsey and Miss .Ma;- Itha Nell Wells of Asheville Normal
observed last year. >

I he Murphy School is glad to co- voperate with the college in this Work.

Murphy Eliminated in Second
C-ime at Cullowhee Tournament »

Murphy Hjgh drew Webster, one n
of the seeded teams, for their first u

came, and promptly proceeded to give «

hc.u a shellacking 17 to 14. They »'
rew Fletuier, another good team, for v

heir second game, and were defeated w

>ut only after a spirited rally in the
iast half that saw them draw to within
i points of their opponents score. The
final score was 23 to 20. J.Webster was a far better team than 1

Fletcher, and Murphy had to playxceptionally well to beat them.
IThe Murphy hoys were not capable
two good frames in succession, but *

ie pite Me fact that they lost in the
second round Troy Millsaps, center J
oi Murphy, was chosen as one of the' ll-To-urnament forwards for the secondteam.

SENIORS LEAD HONOR ROLL j
The honor roll for the fifth month

was led by the seniors with a laigemajority. Only a few home rooms
were represented on the past month's ®

fionor roll. They were:
ELEVENTH GRADE: Harry Fain,Earnest Hawkins, Hoyt Phillips, BeatriceDavidson and Ruby Wells. E
TENTH GRADE: Pruden Davidson, E

Ray Suit, Martin Montgomery and A
Ruth Hampton. E
EIGHT GRADE: Ruth Palmer Mi**

Vfoser, teacher. A
NINTH GRADE: Ann Hill, Miss E

Padgett, teacher.
h

NEW GYM COMPLETED E
\The new gymnasiufm and exhibit j

louse that has been under construct- ^
on by the CWA in the fair grounds
s almost finiuled. £All that it lacks is Wie windows an.4 rhese will be fin'shed in the next few glays. yPlans are under way for the high jrchool to play at least one game in £he new gym if an opponent can be qlaced. gThe gym is quite large for a basket- 3>all court being 35 feet wide and over y
1 hundred feet long.
George Ltatherwood has volunteer>dto put up the goals for the basketmilteams.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS
The first absence ever incurred by I!

^uther Hampton was one day last C
reek because of measles. He is a J
tudent of Mrs. Alley's sixth (trade. S

A
Mrs. Alley's 6th grade made a J

tudy of Roman History. The whole \
lass drew sketches of Roman Arches V
["he sketch of Jean Daniel was chosen E
is the best and was selected for model- \
ng into clay. C

V
Miss Martha Mayfield's 2nd grade C

las completed a study of animals. V
rhe class made a too on the sand pable. A study ot a Dutch unit has
ilready begun. The children will
nake a picture show about it and also \
looklets.
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JUAY KETNER
IS APPOINTED
COUNTY AGENT

Quay Ketner, for the past four
eaic- manager of the Mountain Yal»vC.rmmpry Association at Brass>wn,this week was appointed counyfai'.n demonstration agent of
eiokce at a special joint meeting

i *.e county cunrrusjionerfi and L.
I. Ha.rill, 01 Raleigh, assistant disrictagent.
Mr. Ketner is a native af Haywood

ounty, and received his education
the public schools and the Canton

ligh school. He is agrauuate of
I.rea College, Btrea. Ky., holding a
I. S. degree with major in agriculture
rom that institution. After his gradationat B.rea. he entered the col?gecreamery for several months,
our year ago . e came to Brasstown
here he has since had charge of the
c-ope.ative creamery.
tor two years he wa? manager of

he Mountain Valley Commcricai
.mpany, a co-operative branch of
he creameiy organized foi the purc-eof silling fai'.n and dairy prod-
cis oi its ni. mhers an 1 buying fee J,
eriil.zer and seed.
M.. Ketner marrud Miss Nan Dickn,a Murphy girl, about two years

go. They will continue to vake th ir
>me tempoiarily at Brasstown, but
ian to move t. Mutpny during the
bring.

Joyd Buys Ideal
Cleaning Business

Keagon Lloyd has pu: chased V.e
deal Cleaning establish .nent fr m
lavidson At Carriage r and plans to
sunie charge of the business Monay,March 19, it was announced this

reek.
Mi. Lloyd has been associated with

ht Murphy Laundry for the past
hrte years as route man. He plans
o continue the business under the
a.ne of Ideal Cleaners. Don Gentiy,
rnc ha- been in the cleaning, and
leasing department of the
hy Laundry for the past four years,
rill have charge of the plant work,
hilc Airs. Lloyd will assist and be in
haige of the repairing and altering
ana rhn.. n *

7
John Posey, Jr., who has been opratingthe cleaning establunment

or the past five months, has not yet
eciJed what he will do. It is underlet.iErnest Adams will take over
lloyd's place as route man for the
lurphy Laundry.

lurors Drawn For
April Term Court

The following were drawn by Vie
ury Commission, composed of H. M.
Vhitaker, b*. R. Carroll, and T. J.
ling, on Marco 9th, for jury service
or the Apiil term of court which beinson April 2nd, for two weeks of
liminal and civil cases:

FIRST WEEK
R. C. Rich, Letitia; Fred Beaver,

lirch; Alfred Standridge, Ranger;
tuiton McNabb, Suit; Sam West,
indrows; R. E. Fleming, Murphy; W.
t. Sneed, Tomotla; W. N. Crisp, Murhy;T. P. Calhoun, Murphy; W. W.
ishe, Andrews; Sam Capps, Murphy;
[. E. Hyde, Murphy; Earl Payne
Turphy; P. B. Palmer. Marble; Will
lyde, Andrew.?; J. T. Tabor, Marble;
tud Nelson, Topton; Harve King,
[arble; Harley Carringer, Brasstown;
L. Barber, Andews;; John Newman,
uibcson; A. E. Sudderth, Murphy.
Frank Hembree, Murphy; H. B.

11- ... M _» T> « £>»_. >1 *«
mini,, ,uuipny; ouri onieius, .»iur-jhy; Fel;x Palmer, Murphy; H. L..
talcup, Murphy; S C. Ab nathy,
[arble; W. D. Burrell, Unaka; E. E.I
enkins, Culberson; J. R. Verner,
atrick; R H. Reese, Andre vs; Roy
lonts, Murphy; O'jver PaVnier,
randview; Creed Rates, Mj^phy;
am Voyles, Vest*; J. W. Franklin,
lurphy; Roy Moore, Culberson; Wal»rDavis, Grandvie v; J, C. Cr^p, Anrews.

SECOND WEEK
Alfred Eullard. Brassto>v.;, Tom.

.aper, CulberrsOn; Abe Harshaw,
lurphy; W. W. Hail, Murphy; E. P.]
tarber, Culberson; Arthur Shields,!
ulbeson; J. W. Raster, Andrews;)E. Housed, Persimmon Creek;
. E. Quinn, Vesta; Will Ensley,.
.n'drews; Noah McDonald, MurphyjF. Stak-up, Murphy; J. A. Cald-,ell, Brasstown; Rev. Cloyd Pipes,!
lurphy; R. T. Heaton, Andrews;
lass Haigler, Murphy; S. .A Hughes,
lurphy; H. P. Settles, Persimmon'
reek; J. W. Rilpatrick, Ranger; E.jf. Bates, Unaka; Harley Shields,
ulberson; Bill Clonts, Letitia; Bill1
febb, Andrews; Fred Martin, Mur-!
hy.

o I
R. B. Hood. 16 year old ion of

Irs. Maggie Hood, of Murphy Rt. 2,'
ntered the Petrie hospital Monday
or treatment.

Mt
fl.00 YEAR.Sc COPY

GRANT MADE
TO CREAMERY
BY TVA CO-OPS

Brantown Farmers Organization Has
Been Operating For Past

Fire Years

Mr? Jfs n C. Campbell, Director of
he John C. Campbell Folk School
at Bras?town, North Carolina, in
peaking Tuesday night at the Lions*
Club "Cherokee County" Dinner meetingat Murphy, announced that the
Mountain Valley Creamery and
Farmers' Association were to receive
a grant from the Tennessee Valley
Au » ority Cooperatives, a subsidiary
* the Tennessee Valhy Authority.
Mrs. Campbell said in part, "The

nterist of the Tejinc-ssee Valley
\ulbority in the welfare of all part*
f the Tennessee Basin is evidenced
n the first grant ma o by the sudsidiarj,the Ttnnes^ee Valley Authority
oope: ativ< s. This grant is in the
<rm of a loan without interest, t<> the
Mountain Valley Creamery an J the
F :rmeis* As ociation§ of B«*asstown,
North Carolina. Both of these associations,under t..e leadership of the
John C. Campbell Foil: School, have

c-ratid successfully for fi.e year*,
in the face of many iitficuliies.

"In 11*33 the C.etmery set etd
."Ob shippers over 100 .-quat miles
n: tp:rit.rv in 4 in VnrtJi
Carolina am. Georgia. The jutputrost from 24,539, p unds in 1929
t> 103,1 i no»j ,n 193°: the averageprice received dropped from 44c
per pound .i m'.'Jj to .u i
Production i-'-'V this more
than qua.lt uplc'J, although the
amount received was not quite doubled.
"The Farmers' Association for the

11 months February-l). cumber, 1933,
had c mmodity purchases of $8,993.58with sales of $10,133.99. The
Creamery' and Farmers Associations
have an interlocking service in collectionsof cieam andtoggs, tfeeddeliveries,barter of feed for eggs, anu
in marketing trips to the wholesale
dealers, which works to the great advantageof each.

"WiUh the assistance ot the T. V. A.
Cooperatives, the two organizations
give a much more extended service to
the section. The plan is to enlarge
the Cieamery building at once, puttingin new machinery and a refrigerationplant. A poultry fattening and
dieting plant will also be built, and
later a community canneiy »nd-plantfor the curing of spec .

hams. The storage capacity v
Farmers*Association warehouse will

also be enlarged. This is in line with
the T. V. A.'s plans to encourage local
industries and finished products insteadof i.he shipping out of raw
materials.

"This program will be of interest
to every farmer in Cherokee and Clay
ar.u adjoining Georgia counites. A
maiket for our dairy products, chickens,pigs, the latter probably in a
small way, with some means of utiliz-
ing. our surplus garden stulf, will meet
:he needs of most of our farmers.
In line with the New deal, of which
we hear so much, is the cooperative

ganization form of tiiis market, a
movement intedned to give opportunityto all, not to enrich a few only. All
we need is to understand and fully

coit this service."
Mrs. CampDeil, in encouraging the

development of the dairy industry
in this region, quoted Mr. F. R. Fanrham.Extension Dairyman of the
State Agricultural College, Raleigh,
J saying, "I think the dairy industry

established itself in this territory.
I** th? past four years when so many
o.iei types of business enterprises
have failed, when there was nothing
from which the farmers could get
any cash, the industry still grew, and
the farmers found that they could
depend on this small though sure income.Since it has eone throuerh
this depression, it has proved that it
is an industry worth expanding. The
farmers have depended on it and can
depend on it if they use good dairy
practices.

"If the quality of butter is held
up, there is no reason why we i.ioul'd
not have as good butter as any in the
South, but this can be done only if
the farmers does his part.
"Merchants in North CaorKna are

more and more demanding North
Carolina butter because they realize
it is fresher and therefore more satisfactory."
The secretary-treasurer of the local

Brasstown Cooperatives Committee,
which will serve as intermediary betweenthe TVAC and the cooperatives,is Miss Marguerite Butler. Other
member.- cf the Committee are Mr.
J. O. Penland and Mr. Lucius Scroggs.

Mrs. Campbell and Miss Butler
lounetd the John C. Campbell Folk
School at Brasstown in December of


